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Andrew llyndlng Waken Eloquent Plea
(or More Trees, Better Street

All Voters Most Register This Tear to The San Francisco Journal of Com-] fame of which has spread throughout
Vote at Any Election; Deputies tnerce of Thursday carries the follow-1 the world, and other notable thorough-

Tamed Orer the County. ing story concerning a big new de- j breds. It was said yesterday that Mr.
velopment project for the old Tanforan Spreckels' colors will be seen exclu-

It will be necessary for every citizen racetrack, Just south of this city: | slvely at Tanforan when racing opens
of San Mateo county to re-register this ' With unlimited capital behind the'at the home track. Two-year-olda
year before he can vote at any election, plan for. the revival of racing in now being trained at Fleasanton will
and the work of registering was start- California at Tanforan, San Mateo be shipped East for sale with the ex-

RMED to
6SPORTA-
N MATEO
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interurban
of th# «id
San FlP-

Every city man dreams of a place
in the country, but in his dfearns he
does not include the work of a man in
the country. * i '

Western j-
Center !
«

of the j
Steel Industry

NO. 1

Stepe to form a
build and operate a
railroad over the road
Ocean Shore Line fr
clsco to Pigeon Point
county have been taki
clsco and peninsular jterests.
Plans for the projed to be known;

as the San FranciscJand Southern
railroad, were outline in a meeting
held in the offlcee oiVttorney L
Hoefler In the Claus/preckels build¬
ing.
As set fbith by lajor Edwin W.

Moore, superintends technical en¬
gineer of the propced road, the line
can be built at a CO between $1,000,-
000 and $2,000,000 b tap the rich
agricultural and / timbers district
along the San Mah coast to a dis¬
tance of flfty-threlmiles.
The company, Ifjor Moore pointed

ed at thee ounty clerk's office Tuesday, county, sponsors said yesterday the
The following deputies have been *P°rt Probably would be in full swing

named to carry on the work or regis- at tbe opening of spring,
tration over the county:

San Mateo—E. W. Foster, M. F. Bo-
land Elizabeth Z. Bletl.
Burllngame—L. A. Cavalier, Miss

Mateo ' Mary A. Daly, Maude C. Kreeger, J. R.
y San Fran-! Murphy, Mary E. O'Connor.

Hillsborough—W. C. Palin.
Belmont—W. A. Emmett, Jr.
San Carlos—L. C. Zook.
Mtllbrae—E. B. Paynter.
Colma—Phil Fahy, A. Stampanoni.
SanB runo—Mary A. Venable, Nettie

A. Wants, Catherine A. Koen.
Daly City—Henry Toft, Ellis C.

Johnson, Mrs. May Hawkins.
South San Francisco—F. A. Cun¬

ningham, James C. Wallace.
La Honda—A. F. Woodhams.
Half Moon Bay—D. J. Lynch, Mar¬

garet S. Finegan.
Salada Beach—Edna J. Lawson
Montara—F. E. Hamlin.

Surveyors
will be put to work in a few days,
and in a short time the "dirt will be¬
gin to fly" in'the construction of a

thoroughly, modern plant.
A. B. Spreckels, Rudolph Spreckels,

A. K. MacComber, F. J. Kelly and
other sportsmen and men of affairs
are at tile helm in the ambitious en¬

terprise. It is understood the title
to the race course where many a

thrilling struggle was staged in the
old days has passed from a San Fran¬
cisco bank to the recently organized
jockey club. The plant will have to
he built from the ground up, as the
grandstand, fences, gates and stables
of the former course were removed
some years ago with the abandonment
of the track,
Estimates as to the cost of the

building of the racing "headquarters
are said to be around $300,000. It is
reported each of the members of the
jockey club will furnish his pro rata
of the working capital.
A. B. Spreckels is the breeder of

the undefeated Morvich, a colt

out, may use eitlf gas or electric ( El Granada—Margaret Quinlan.
trains and hand/ both freight and San Gregorlo—Ellen R. Bell, S. A
passenger traffic, i 1 Barker.
Appointment t Horace Nelson,1 Woodside—Juines V. Neuman, W. W

president of thqBank of Halfmoon- Byrne,
Bay, as chairma of the general San Menlo Park—James G. Mason. W. J

. Mateo county qmmittee to arrange Murray.
subscription pledges of $200,0001 Pescadero—Mrs. F. C. Enos, J. C

and rights of wy, formed one of the! Williamson.
lmportantactions in Wednes-' - | ______

^day's meeUng. BANK OF ITALY GIVES ! Trio Arrested After Leading Office
Following thj failure of the Ocean PRESENT TO EMPLOYEES I

. Shore railroad! over the proposed -
l*sute. Major |>ore took occasion to Sometlnig new n extra compensa-j Anaeln ^ndis, Arthur Johnson and

caption of those to be Ippt in Cali¬
fornia for campaigning.

K. Macomber has been racing
for some years in this country and
France and has entered a number of
horses in the famous Epsom Derby.
His colors are the well-retnembered
red and white stripes, so long those
of Walter Jennings. Mr. Macomber
took over the Jennings colors when
the well-known retainer resumed the
handling of the Macomber string in
the United States.
As a test of the popularity of the

sport after Its long lapse, racing will
be held every three or four days, or
every week at first, according to the
plans of the promoters. Later it is
probable a meeting of ten or fifteen
days will be held.
The sport will be conducted solely

for the pleasure of the spectators
with no wires going out from the
track. It is said that any attempt of
the "poolroom" interests to get
foothold will be frowned Upon fron»
the start. The members of
Jockey club are confident the pubitc
will give unstinted support to
races.

ISSUES OE HIGH SCHOOL AND
GRAMMAR SCHOOL DISTRICTS
OF SAN MATEO ARE SOLD BY
COUNTY SUPERVISORS.

School "bonds are commanding

South San Francisco is to bs given'
general clean-up, scrubbing and1

shampoo, according to plans
cussed at Monday evening's meeting of j
the hoard of city trustees. It has1
been reported from time to time thatj
places where livestock was kept in'
town were in unsanitary conditionj
and that hogs were kept within the. p^mlum^ccordingTo"^'term's
city limits contrary to .city ordinance.', t,|e Ba„ by tbe BUpervl80rs Monday
Recently a special officer was ap-, o{ ,he rocent ,gmu.s of th(> San Mateo
pointed, part of whoso duties were to unlon hlgh 8chool an(, the 9an Mateo
assist the health officer in keeping s! Rrammar ,chool j,8tricts. The $360,000
watch on sanitary conditions in town.j,s8ue 0, the Wgh 8(,hool brougbt par
and Monday evening the health officer, a(.,.n,.,d lntt.rMt and a prMnium „f |3l>-
Dr. J. C. .McGovern, and Special 100))j while bondB of the grammar
Officer Bolloni were instructed to8chool went at pitr a(.crued tnterost
make an inspection of the town for ' nd a preraium 0, ,1SU45. xhe Ameri.
unsanitary places and to keep theirlt.an Nationill pank of San Francvisco
weather eyes open for any hog. that j bought tbft high 8ehool la8ue; Stephens
might be kept in unexpected corners.' & Co that of tbe grammar school dts-
If any hogs are discovered, woe betide. tHct. SeVon bldg were received for
the keeper" j each issue.
Unsightly weeds and tin cans on] a communication was received from

vacant lots^so caine In for a share j the California Highway Commission
of the odiflpuinution, while the announcing the appointment Of C. L.
lengthy discussion that developed, Frohwitter to supervise the traffic

YOUTHFUL BANDITS
I HELD AT REDWOOD

Luug and Merry Chase

crews of the commission, and asking
the cooperation of the board, request -
ing that an officer be derailed to act
with Frohwitter in making necessary
arrests. The clerk was instructed <o

write to the commission advising it
that the county would he glad to coop¬
erate with it in enforcing truffle laws,

oinniunication was received from

l»ore took occasion to somethng new n extra compensa-j Angeln Landls, Arthur Johnson and Members of the San Mateo Are do-
t^he old railroad had a tion plans has been evolved by thejJack 0.Keefe youthful bandits arrest-! partment staged a lively list fight at
bt $7,ooo;c ' ' "

i |i .t of $4,6

itjct it is esl

turned into a movement to have the|
tree planting program Blurted last
year continued, and another to secure
electrolier street lighting through tile
business section. The need here of

moye houses for, factory employees
also dame up and provoked consider-!
able discussion. 1

FIRE FIGHTERS' I Tlie movement f°r moro tre<'1 pi»nt-.ing was sponsored by Andrew Hynd- Ernqst J. Mott of San Francisco, a

FISTS FLY FURIOUSLY ing, as was also that for electrQlidf [ sh6rthapd reporter, regarding the non-etreet lighting. Mr. Hyn^ing de- payment of a bill for $10 for furnishing
clared that this city would never at-1 are""port of a portion of the proceed-
tract the more desirable class of in-! nigs held before Col. Herbert Deakyne-
habitants until greater efforts are ■ on the Dumbarton bridge matter. The
mude hero to clean up the town and | board instructed the clerk to write a
beautify it as far us'possible. H. Ca-1 letter to Mott asking "who ^authorized
vsssa, president of the Merchants'- As-j the charge against the coiftity, and In
soclatlon, ulso spoke on the need of a! the meantime (he matter will ho held

Department at San Mateo Stages Fr«
Far-All and Several Lose Jolis.

point out thai!
capitalization J't $7,000,1)00 with a executive committee of the Bank of; gd by sheriff Mfchael Sheehan, Under: the San Mateo lire hall Monday, and i
construction ti it of $4,600,000. Italy, the announcement of this fea-j gberiff H w |^mpk(n and Deputy! a result several members have lost ,,,,,,, . .
In the dist^etit is estimated there Iture forming a holiday greeting to the! Sherlff T c .McGovern Sunday after' their Jo/is, while Chief of Police Tom e , K, ''K "syBte,n on "lain j in abeyance,

are 8.0»0.000,'00 feet of timber now'bank's employees. j an exciting chase were arraigned on! Burke ofSa n Mateo is now also torn-:" f 8,1 "ls" °n 1,18 ne01' (,f "lon' b'd '''.T.V J" '
standing, prfiding 10,000 carloads of, mBtead of the usual Christmas or ! Tuesday before Justice of the DeacJ porartly Are chief. j ftOWn' ,The vlP8nln8 of! a"'a, 1,8,!k f for one
rb„;rwTrtor shipnie,it -ir YT'8prrri,ica^rnt,toi,uyGr,ffl"at Redwoodc,ty °n th#! —the new linj the membersc of the organization, the, charge of having held up an uutomo-, Hillsborough Monday evening, it had t(.n(U)d to wlth()ut de|ay ftnd c, A, 1 6d mtereat, The bid was referred toAmong tfse present at M ednes- j Bank of Italy has opened a special, bile party consisting of J. W. Nelson, been agreed between the Hillsborough toriey j w Coleberd WHS ,natruc,^ I District Attorney Swart. .
day's meetf were: bank account for each eligible em-j Edward Nelson and Carl Smith on the. and San Mateo departments that net-1 to ,ook ,h(i mattw of ,he \ County Surveyor Geo. A. Kneesc re-
James ij Bishop, San Franc sco; ployee, and v.posited therein a per- highway near Pescadero. ther would go to a (ire within the other ,orc,0jf property ownerg dean ' P»rted that the drainage ditch, at Col-

John Lee , r., San Francisco; J. L.; centage of the annual salary based on , The men were instructed as to their town's limits unless needed and given (h-,r ,-ta np h „
Debenedett president of the Half-! each individual's length of service. ri|tht. and M»elr preliminary txamina-1 a special call. By mistake somebody' the|r oxpetl8e rue " city aft^nej of Decembefl 9.1821, and the claim
moon BajjArtichoke Growers' Asso-1 Employees who have been in the ser- tion set Saturday morning, January 10, turned in an alarm to the San Mateo Htated Umt wHbout^ ^ tha, was recommended for payment
elation; Shte Senator M. B. Johnson, j vice of the hank for one year receive ; at lo o'clock, department for the Hillsborough tire, j raatt6r moro carefully, he believed off ! A complaint was received from Geo.
Montara; Harr Wagner, Halfmoon 5 per cent of their annual salary as The three were arrested Sunday aft- When theSa n Mateo firefighters arrlv-, lland the cUy (,<mld th)g und(.r n{'u S(|u4rea of Woodside regarding the
Bay, Joh; McGrath, president Three; extra compensation, and for each ad-, rrnoon after a chase of several hours, ed they were told by the Hillsborough' Htate ,uw
Cities Climber of Commerce; Daniel j ditional year's employment 1 per cent They were accompanied by two girls; chief they were not wanted, and the.

now In cxlstenc fiction of the County Social SesYiCe

Imbodm, secretary of the same or-l is added until the figure reaches 10 frdm San Francisco. They were finally j San Mateo chief, arriving at the fire in 1 ^''8jPm8n W ,lolBto" ,1"ully ap"; tlu^'ri-i^taUoni pointed Trustees F. A. Cunningham lh<! Imputation of his wife and nlmselfCrystal] his own machine, also ordered hieiilen' , ,, . h_a . .
- ,A .. *z tii A. J. hisehelbach a committee to oeon injuieu. The board ordered

■srnsrrri: rrr1:
U„ tar, M.w, rttel A».o«l.tC„n and •! «.

ganizatio:; Horace Nelson, president, \ per cent. overtaken by the officer
and M. .. Bettencourt, cashier. Bank] The constructive feature of this Springs lakes and am-
of Halfuoon Bay; D. Duanda, known! pian neB jn t|,e fact that withdrawals had abandoned their cu
as the 'Artichoke King," Halfmoon j from these special accounts cannot be, the hills.
Bay; C. H. Widemann timberman, made until the annual compensation — , and hi. driver, Frank Pease, and be- j varloU8' meeting sf the board January 16, when
Pespadaro; Charies Cavali, merchant,; reaches 10 per cent. It is contem- ♦ + + + + + + ♦ + + + + + + + + + fore it ended other members of the j rMp lmnr(ivmnun, ,n„oa„p„° °US! the matterwi 11 be taken up.

Association and the | Hecr,'lllry of the commission, and
'hamber of Commerce to see what! ho requested to attend the

Halfnioin Bay; C. F. Grondona, Half- piated that this will permit each em-!* WE ASK YOUR INDULGENCE. ♦
moon Bay; Dr. C. V. Thompson, pioyee 4o accumulate a comfortable ♦ +
Pescadero; J. C. Williamson, Pesca- "nest egg" that may be profitably in-.* The Enterprise asks the in- ♦
dero; Alvin Hatch, Halfmoon Bay; vested or devoted to some worth whi'e ♦ dulgt-nce of its friends this week ♦
M. Kreeble, Salada Beach; D. Torrl, j project. The payment of a cash ♦ because of the fact that it has*
Moss Beach, and W. H. Grosskurlh, j bonus, it is felt, lacks this construe-. ♦ been found Impossible for It to ♦
hotclnan, Moss Beach. ■ five feature, and frequently proves of j ♦ appear in eight pages as usual. ♦

————— ! hut slight or temporary benefit to the ♦ This office has been Installing a ♦
WARDEN ARREST:! TWO MEN emplcyee. ,♦ new printing press with an auto-*

civic improvement measures.
department had joined the melee, and,

^ John F. Quinlan was appointed traf
gore spattered the Immaculate pre- lty UHrk Daniel MtSweency wub fl(, ... . . hlk *
cincts of the flrehouse. Now San Ma- instructed to write (lie Pacific Gas lite place of Fred Vallejo, on motion of

Supervisor Francis, seconded by 8u-

WITH UNDERSIZED ABALONES

Game Warden Jack Burke arrested
Mateo Pacheco of Halfmoon Bay and
Ben Cardosa of Menlo Park last week
at Moss Beach for having undersized
abaloneg in their possession. Pa¬
checo appeared before Justice of the
Pence Ray Griffin in Redwood City
Friday and was fined $25.

In addition to this extra compensa-j 4
tion, the Bank of Italy provides life 14
insurance for its employees, has an;4
established pension fund of long *
standing and offers a generous sick >

matte feeder, and moving an old
one out and a new one in has
taken so much time that getting
out our customary issue has been
Impossible. The new equipment,

benefit plan. ' ♦ now installed and working, will
j ♦ double our production of Job

CITY CLERK GETS DOCUMENT ♦ printing and enable us to give
WITH NICE BIG GOLD SEAL j * our customers better service than

j ♦ ever before! It also again em-
Nl RWiT-rwn mr a VPiSMI City Ul^rk McSweeney Is proudly!* Phasizes our claim to having one* B* A

displaying a beautiful new document|* of the best-equipped printing*
***************** with a fine, large gold seal, the legend ♦ plants on the entire peninsula, a
♦ Mark Twain on Advertising. ♦ i on the sheet declaring to the world at | ♦ Plant capable of handling any- ♦

large that Mr. McSweeney has bpen ♦ tlilhg from a calling card to a
appointed local registrar of vital sta¬
tistics.

DEER SLATERS DROP APPEAL.

♦ Mark Twain once edited a ♦
♦ paper in Missouri. One of his *
♦ subscribers wrote him he had ♦
♦ found a spider in his paper and *
♦ wanted to know whether it meant ♦
♦ good luck or bad. This la what ♦
♦ Mark Twain answered: "Old ♦
♦ Subscriber: Finding a spider in ♦
♦ your paper was neither good luck ♦
♦ nor bad luck for you. The spider ♦
♦ was merely looking over our ♦
♦ paper to see which merchant is ♦
♦ not adverMsing, so that he 'can *|day morning on motion of Attorney J.♦ go to that store, spin his web ♦ J. Bullock for the two convicted men.
♦ across the door, and lead a life *1 The two men will pay $200 each
♦ of undisturbed peace ever after- ♦ assessed against them by Judge John
♦ ward." *!son, following, their conviction of £av
♦♦♦•♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦ 46* * * i ing killed a deer.

The appeal of Charles Macchi and
George P. Seely frrm the court of Jus¬
tice Ellis C. Johnson at Daly City, fol.
lowing their conviction by a jury of
having killef a male deer out of i
son, was ordered dropped from the
calendar in the superior court Thurs-

bound volume, "No Job too big;
no ^ob too small." Take up your
printing needs with this office *

♦ and we'll guarantee your satis- *1 PANAMA-PACIFIC LODGE

tvo's city marshal is also the fire chief, I nni1 Electric Company and secure if
and the classic city of trees'n flcwers P088lble *n ■Mltional light for th® perv4ior Brown
'n movie studios n everything is look-18"^ betWee" Jv,n,pur a,,d Armouri The hoard then adjourned to Janu-
lng for some additional members (orj luul8, ary 9 at ll0 g m
the fire department. ! A communication from City En- '

— ' Klneer George Kneese stated that the; UHANGEN IN ROUTING OF
F. T. RAPP REAPPOINTED i jvork of constructing a sower cross- SOUTHERN PACIFIC TRAINS

UO. PROBATION OFFICER! i»K under the S. P. tracks near the
, ■ | Fori tana macaroni factory had fceen ' Southern Pacific train No. 23 from

Francis T. Rapp of Ban Mateo has j completed and that $#1».«9 was now! San ''ul* °1,lsP<' to «'"• Frunctsco
been reappointed county probation j due the contractor on the work. dally Is flow being operated via Bonta .
officer by Superior Judge George H. Fire Chief B. H. Truax stated that <:' U* a"d Wt#l 8un JoK° of
Buck to serve for two years qommenc.! a power line of the Market Street! V'a y' leav,,ll! 8an I u,# 01>I»P° at
ing January 1. 1922. Railroad Company when wet sagged! I ? U8Ua1' but-"rriv«n« at San
Rapp has served as county proba-! and canio in contact owltli the fire i .. r.ttdC 8< " '. P' "V 'n8,, ttd

I alarm line at the corner of Grand ! ' /J10 ,raln mak"8 tba B*1"regular and Aug stops us tralu 87 be¬
tween Watsonvlltli Junction and Col¬
lege Park. TrMn 2$ Is annulled from
WatsonvUte Junction to San Jose via

Gllroy and 1b being operated

tion officer for the past six years, and \ alarm line
received the unanimous endorsement1 tt»d Magnoliu avenues and caueed
of members of the County Probation! trouble, and the city clork was in-'
Board, the Social Service Commls-
mlsslon and many private citizens for
reappointment to the position in
recognition of h's servicd* to the
county.

* faction with results. *
♦ The Inconvenience caused by ♦
* the installation of the new ma- *
♦ chinery is only temporary, and ♦
♦ we'll be with you again next ♦
* week with our usual eight pages *
* full of bright, Interesting read- *
♦ ing. ♦
♦♦♦♦*♦*♦♦♦*******

When doctors don't know what on

earth was the matter with him. they
say he died "of a complication of dis¬
eases."

MOVES HEADQUARTERS

stmcted io ommunicate with the
street car company and request that
its line he boxed at this point.

Panama-Pacific Exposition Lodge of
Steelworkers has moved its head¬

quarters from Fraternal to Metro¬
politan Hall. Here th>. first meeting
of the year will be held at 2 p. in. to-l Aro,0Ur
morrow (Saturday). Officers tor th# i*1'® J*1'1
year will be Installed at Oils meeting.

The application of John Bruso of
the 'Poodle Dog soft drink saloon,
which had, 6een held up since last
meeting;, wag granted cn condition
that he get tld of his partner, one A.
Racchl. This Bruso promised to do.
Soft drink licenses were granted to

Sum Bogdelas und George Frunkos of
210 Grand avenue, Louis Pduios of the
Star Restaurant, C. Bteurman of the

Hotel, C., Btephauopoulos of
niper avenuk grocery and H.

Scamplul of the Scamplni confection¬
ery, while the application of Ralph
■kmbrbsn for such a license for the P.
P. Hotel pre* held ovfir till next m» i

i extra train froin.Watednvllle Junction
Jo Wost San Jose via Santa Cruz,
Train No. 53 now leaves San Jose

Market street station at 1:30 p. m.
dally in lieu of train No. 28, arriving
at San Francseo at 3:15 p. m.
Tran No. 521-120, between Boulder

Creek and Santa Cruz, now leaves
Boulder Creek at 12:30 p. m. instead
of 1:35 p. m„ arriving at Santa Cruz
at 1:30 p. in. Instead of 22:36 p. m.
Train No. 110, the Sunset Express.

southbound, is now
Alto on Sunday nights to dlaclMjif
passengers. ThUi train leasee
Err'- « ~ \ p. m.



TWO THE ENTERPRISE—SOUTH SAN FRANCISCO, CALI1 UDAMAGED

COLMA
COLMA THINS MA It It 11!> AT

BEAUTIFUL DOUBLE WEDDING

GIRLS' CLUB
TEN DERED CHRISTMAS 'ART!

Sts. Peter and Paul Church In San
'

Francisco was the scene of a beauti¬
ful and picturesque double wedding
on Sunday, January 1st. It was that
of Thomas Bocci and Miss Susie
Bocci, twin children of Mr. and Mrs.
Leopold Bocci. a well-known family
of Colma. Thomas Bocci took as his I
bride Miss Edythe Giorgi, while Rc-
nialdo Luccetti took unto himaelf Miss'
Susie as a bride. The ceremony took >

place at 4 o'clock in the afternoon of
New Year's Day, and the spacious
church, which was tastefully dec-1
orated with greens and red roses, was!
filled with relatives of the three (
families and many friends who were
present I > witness the double wed¬
ding of the popular couples. While!
the prospective brides and grooms j
marched to the altar, the organ ren- j
dered the wedding march, and shortly,
afterward Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Bocci'
and Mr. and Mrs. Ucmaldo Luccetti!
were being showered with hearty con- j
gratulations and rice. The brides,
were dressed in white decollete gowns'
of satin and taffeta, embroidered with j
silk net mallne flounces and draped
with exquisite beaded spangles. Each
wore a beautiful white veil and car-|
ried a bridal bouquet of white roses'
and lilies of the valley. Each couple!
acted as bridesmaid and best man for |
the other. After the ceremony the
bridal group had their pictures taken 1
in a downtown studio and in the |
evening a sumptuous wedding ban-1
quct was partaken of by almost two
hundred relatives and guests at the
New Buon Gusto Restaurant. Messrs.

Pratt, McGilvray and Jensen acted as

toastmasters, and many eloquent
toasts were made to the newlyweds
and presents galore were handed
them. During courses and after the
banquet dancing was indulged in to
the strains of the five-piece Jazz or \
chestra of the Bon Zora Club, and.
continued until an early hour. The j
newlyweds left on a northern motor I
trip, and upon their return Mr. and'
Mrs. Bocci will reside in Colma, in a I
beautiful new bungalow home 011 Mis-'
sion road, and Mr. and Mrs. Lucchettl
will reside in San Francisco. That
much joy and happiness may follow
them through their lives is the Bin-1
cerest wish of all their friends. I

The directors of the Girls' Club of
Colma tendered the members a big
Christmas party at the Dunk street
club rooms last Thursday evening, De_
cember 29th. A Christmas tree nicely
decorated stood in the left side of the
corner of the room and the walls were

draped with various greens inter¬
mingled with red streamers. Each of
the girls was remembered with a
dainty hand-embroidered tea apron
besides other little gifts, and the
girls presented each of the directors
with a token of remembrance. After
refreshments were served, the even¬

ing was spent with games, songs and
piano selections. The following were
present: Mrs. W. C. Sheldon of San
Francisco, Mrs. M. M. Jensen, Mrs. J.
Henderson, and Estella Atkinson,
Hilda Bocci, Pauline Bcnassini, Lucile
Chaine, Emma Gaestell, Mary and
Josephine Lee, Gussie Kling, Evelyn
and Anita Lafrance. Rose May, Ro-
milda Ramaciotti, Anna Shindler,
Pauline Shinazy, Bertha Thlel, Violet
and Irene Ver-Linden, Elsie Wilke,
Norma .Wight, little Josephine Jensen,
and Miss Gouland of Daly City.

ler and the gayeties lasted until ah
early hour of the New Year. Those
present were unanimous in declaring
that it was a time to be long remem¬
bered.

PROFESSIONAL CARDS

B. J. RODONDI

WANT^ADS.
These little advertisements are

tremendous pullers. Try ons for
whatever yon have to sell, buy,
rent, or trade, If yon want work
or to hire help.

Owing to lack of space several j
Colma news notes have been held over ::
until next week:

notice op annual meeting or
THE STOCKHOLDERS OP THE Wlth E, c Pecii investment Company
BANK OP SOUTH SAN rBANCISCO. Office, Linden and Grand avenues, alse

609 Miller avenue. Italian spoken.
Not.ce is hereby given that the annual I Telephone 43-MK

of the stockholders of The j -n—* ; : 1 •' •/of South Sa
Thur

r.ry. 1922. at
Hank Buildir

>'clock
lay uf !/anu- KAUFFMANN BROS.

the
EXPRESS AND DRATING

SON ARRIVES AT COON HOME.

On Tuesday, December 27th, the
home of Mr, and Mrs. Guy Coon of
Crocker Tract was gladdened when a

baby son was born. Mrs. Coon (nee
Ruth Chlappari), daughter of Mr. audi
Mrs. X. T. Kosta, Is well known here, j

MR. AND MRS. MOH'RV PARENTS I

Homes sold ou easy terms In San
Bruno and South San Francisco. If

j vou want to buy, sell or rent a place,
call Geo. Hawkins Real Estate, phone

| 233. 365 Grand Ave., So. S. F tf
Look! Look! Ere you leap! Before

i buying a home see us. Our record
j bears investigation. We have reali bargains in houses, lots and acreages.
| Houses as low as $375 down. Two
elegant, modern, 7-room residences to
be had for $4250 and $5500. Must be
seen to be appreciated. Also houses
to rent. Call on or write Wra. Maurer,

j San Bruno, Calif. tf
For Sale—Child's bed and springs,

sanitary couch, bed springs and mat¬
tress, chair, kitchen table, rocking

I chairs and linoleum. 221 Miller ave¬
nue, So. S. F. 2t |
Wherein lies the success or failure

of co-operation? Hear the question
intelligently answered at Fraternal
Hall Wednesday evening, January 11,
1922.—Advt.
For Sale^-Baby carriage, good con¬

dition, cheap. 17 Beplar street, Daly
City. tf

HAZEL M. FROST

SOUTH sa;
fraterna;

FRANCISCO
DIRECTORY

tay City Homestead, N*.
5527 B. A. T„ meetf
evetv third Wedn<
the; month.

t 8 o'clock In Fraternal
Hal. Visiting brothers
weiome.

J. Welte,
Sachem.

A Welte,
\Jhief of Records.

out I elkeo, Ma

| County. California, December 28, 1921
j Australia Placer Mining Company, i
1 corporation, with its principal place 01
business at No. 221 Miller Avenmo i

1 South San Francisco, San Mateo County. I -Studio
1 California, l'ostoffice address South San
I Francisco, San Mateo County, Cali¬
fornia, December 28, 1921.
Notice is hereby given that there is

delinquent upon the following slock on
| account of assessment levied on October
the 19th, 1921, the several amounts set

! opposite the names of the respective
shareholders, as follows:

Names
Peter Liml
Peter Ltnd
Peter Lind

LI 4 Mi

For Sale—Jersey cow, a fine milker
and very gentle; will freshen In two
weeks. 656 Baden avenue.

Our popular druggist is receiving)
cohgratulations from his numerous I
friends upon the birth of a fine big
babv son, which arrived at the Wil¬
liam J. Mowry home on Alemany
street Sunday, New Year's Day. This
1; the second son among three daugh¬
ters, Rose Jane, Frances Marie,
Ilernedltt, and John William Mowry.
Mother and babe are doing nicely.

OI.D-hASIIIONED
NEW YEAR'S CELEBRATION!

Many people from town left for San
Francisco to attend the New Year
festivities. Several prominent fami¬
lies assembled at the old Jefferson
Hall on Sun Pedro avenue and enter¬
tained In tho good, old-fashioned way.
Music was furnished by Julius Shind-

FOR A FIRST-CLASS

SHAVE OR HAIR CUT
TRY

II CHERRY'S SHOP
CLEAN-SANITARY

UP-TO-DATE

Pool Room in Cohneotion

Cigars, Tobacoo, Soft Drinks

CARLSON 6 CARLSON
J48 Grand Avenue

SOUTH BAN rBANCISCO

Ed Farrell
Ed Farrell 110 13 6.50
Thos. Blackwell 30 50 25.00
Thos. Blackwell 31 50 25.00
Thos. Blackwell 66 27 13.50
As In accordance with law, so many

shares of each parcel of such stock as
may he necessary will he sold at the
office of the company, No. 221 Miller
Avenue. South San Francisco,

TEACHES OF PIANO

J. w. COLEBERD
attonnet-at-law

South San Francisco, San Mateo County

DR. J. C. McGOVERN

Offlc.: b

South San Francis San Mtieo Co.. Cat

DR. C. M. DECKER
dentist

Mateo County, California, on the 14th 319 Grand Avenn., South San Francisco
.lay of January, 1922. at the hour of 12; Tliesday> Thursday, Saturday, 9 a. m.

6 p. m.
'helan Bldg., San Francisco, Monday,

of that day, to pay such delinq
assessment thereon, together with cost
of advertising and expenses of the sale.
AUSTRALIA PLACER MINING CC"

PANY.

I Sea 11 By S. .1. WALLACE,
12-30-3t Secretary, A. P. M.

3g„ San
-1 Wednesday Friday.| So. 6an Francisco Telephone 235

Junction Market, Powell and Eddy
Streets.
Montgomery Street Branch, corner

Montgomery and Clay Streets.
Market-Geary Branch, Junction Mar¬

ket, Geary and Kenrnv streets.
Mission Branch, 3246 Mission Street,

near 29th Street.
Park-Presidio Branch, 926 Clement

i'nlk-Van Ness Brai

1921. a dividend has been declared at the
I rate of four (4) per cent tier annum on
all savings deposits, payable on and
after Tuesday. January 3, 1922. Dlvl-

I (lends not called for are added to and
I hear the same rate of interest as the
•principal from January 1. 1922. DE¬
POSITS MADE I P TO AND INCLUD¬
ING JANUARY 10, 1922, WILL EARN
INTEREST FROM JANUARY 1, 1922.
12-30-2t A. P. GIANN1NI, President.

SOUTH SAN
FRANCISCO HOSPITAL

Cor. Grand and Spruce Avenues
South Sub FrancHco, 0*1.

The goose that laid the golden egg
would call today's hen a profiteer.

meets In Ft
Hall every 1
evening at 8
Visiting bro
welcome.
Geo. Klessli

Diet
Henry Velt. Secre

No.

every nonth

|Waelty, Master,
retar'y.

San Mate* Pyramid No.
25, Ancksnt Egyptian,
Order of \Sctots, meets
at Masonii Temple, San
Mateo, seiind Saturday
evening ol each month for business
ssion. I'ERD PRINCE, Toparch.
A. A. RgCHEX, Scribe.

Jth City Aerie, No. 1473,

Jernal
Geo. A. Kftoese. Worthy President.
Daniel Hjand, Secretary.

Visiting brd|iers welcome.

Bernard McCulry Post.
No. 85, Amercan Le¬
gion—Meets lit City
Hall everjl Friday
evening at 8 (clock.

E. N. F
Comifcnder.

William J. S'land.
AdjuT

Itallan-Amerlcanlllttzens' Club of South
San FranclscA-Meets In Fraternal
Hall the seco|l Thursday of each

Sec. P. O. Box 841.

Fhons Randolph 988

GEORGE PAPP:

FLORIST
Opposite Holy Cross Csmstery

FLOWERS FOR ALL OCCASI<MS
Funeral:Work a Specially

Prices Bsasonable Opsn 8|m.

Our Coupons Are As Good
As Gold and Good

Until Used.

UND'SMARKET
SOUTH MAN FRANCISCO

A

First-Class Place

FOR

First-Class People

TO BUY
First-Class Goods

/I tAow/*/ fo~7
BY. CUNNINGHAM'S THINKER

AH Work Finished Within Four

Days From Sitting.

41 GRANT STREET
San Francisco

Studios in All the Principal Cities
of California.

AUTO THIEVES AND FIRE
LOSS CANNOT MAKE YOU
FEAR, IF YOU HAVE
AUTO INSURANCE

■ ET our Fire and Theft auto

insurance poliey relievo you
of forebodings, it is real assur¬
ance that protects you—not
ouly from loss but from thoughts
of loss, us well.

A WONDERFUL BARGAIN
We are 'now building five Stucco Bunga¬
lows in our High School Addition. They
contain two bedrooms, dining room, living
room, kitchen, bathroom, and back porch
with wash trays.

MODERN IN EVERY PARTICULAR

The grounds will be laid out with lawn,
shrubs and plants.

Price, *3oo
A£small payment down and balance like

rent.

FOR PARTICULARS SEE:

£. C. PECK COMPt M
-J Office, Corner Grand and Lind

OR THE

•AN FRANCISCO LAND AND IMPROVE \ f

W. J. MARTIN, General Manager
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ave Your Christmas
Watch Regulated
In our Jewelry Depart¬
ment. Free of Charge

Repairing of Jewelry
Watch Making

Lomita Park
and Millbrae

MR. AND MRS. H. RICK KEEP
GOLDEN WEDDING ANNIVERSARY

j from San Francisco, San Mateo and
Lomita Park

MRS. Hl'NTER
FRIENDS 0

Peninsula Drug Co.
H. CAVASSA

^ainjiMiMj I New Year's ev

rcntentmcnt in youth is a vice; in party was gi
a virtue.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Rice, former
residents of Lo|nita Park, celebrated
their golden wetding Tuesday at their
home tn San Bruno. Among those
present were: Mr. and Mrs. Forster
and family, Mrsi Gilbert, Mrs. Kneiss,
Mrs. Spottsw »o(i and Mr. and Mrs.
Jim Reynolds.

IONORED BY
NEW YEAR'S EVE

a delightful surprise
1 to Mrs. Robert

Hunter by a nthiber of her friends

Ask About It!

Miss Finley was a visitor in the
park last week.
Lloyd Baldwin visited his sister,

Mrs. Bert Skellenger. Monday.
Dr. and Mrs. Ahrnert have returned

from their trip to Los Angeles.
Mr. and Mrs. Umland have returned

to their ranch in Mendocino county.
James Higgles of Berkeley spent

New Year's at Lomita Park with rela¬
tives.
Mrs. Laux was called to Oakland

Monday on account of the death of her
mother.
Mrs. Canning gave a surprise party

! to her son, Montgomery, Monday
: evening.

The next meeting of the Parent-

j Teachers' Association will be held
j Friday afternoon, January 13th.
| Mr. and Mrs. Hovey, who moved toI Mendocino county several years 'ago,
j are now living in San Francisco,
j Mr. and Mrs. Helms spent New
j Year's day in San Francisco with Mr.
I and Mrs. Stiehl, Mrs. Helms' parents.

Frank Anderson, who has been

| spending the holidays with his par¬
ents, will return to Los Gatos Tues¬

day. A
Mr. and Mrs. Baumgartner enter- rich

tained at New Year's dinner Mr. and
Ms. Adams, parents of Mrs. Baum¬
gartner.
Mrs. Kielman entertained at dinner

New Year's day her sister. Miss Emma
Roberts, and her niece, Miss Murie!
Roberts.

Mr. and Mrs. Eddy and children
spent New Year's in San Francisco
with Mrs. Eddy's mother, Mrs. Jules
Wlttmann.

Mr. Sibley and Mr. Trott of Berke¬
ley were dinner guests Monday of Mr.
and Mrs. Frank Prebble. Mr. Trott is
Mr. Prebble's cousin.

Ethel Fraser, who has been ill for
several weeks with rheumatic fever,
is rapidly recovering, but will not be
able to attend high school this term.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Cove had as
dinner guests New Year's day Miss
Lewis of Los Angeles, Miss Ella
Smith, Mrs. Canning Leslie and Mont_
gomery Canning.
Miss Charlotte Crocker, a former

teacher in the school at Millbrae. was
married recently at Santa Cruz to L.
E. Justin. Mr. and Mrs. Justin will
.:ake their home in Oakland.

poor man likes to think that fli£' Love is# the smallest thing in the
have more troubles than he has. world—if It's the love of yourself.

Telefono Douglas 2067

DANIELE BELLI
Importatore e venditore all 'ingrosso

Olio d'oliva di Lucca e Spagna Distributore
della costa del Pacific Per la Societa' Rom-
ana di prodotti enologici.

Essenze - Estratti - Colori vegetal!
Liquid! ed in polvere

318 CLAY ST. SAN FRANCISCO, CALIF.

liwn

:<C!0IC10K»NCKI^

town,
Where did I see that before?
Oh, yes, in the store windows di

also in The Enterprise.
What does it mean?
Well, it means that the South Saff Francisco

Merchants' Association is going to gve an en¬
tertainment and card party, January 18th, in
Metropolitan Hall.

$200 in Prizes to Be Given iway
Valuable drawing prizes are to be given

away, making every ticket valuable.
For those who play cards, real prifcs, prizes

worth while playing hard to get, will b offered.
The proceeds of this entertainmentire to go

to establish an advertising fund, so th
save our customers time and money.
Don't fail to purchase a ticket.

"

kv
Si

receive the prize.
South San Francisco Merchant

a ticket with the lucky number on i
you yourself are not able to be presen

we may

llyou have
although
you will

JOE KENT, Secretary
- 7-7 '7 ' r-'i -V-'. -lr f-, - i i i -T

Ass'n.

r- r-i

COMBINED STATEMENT OF CONXION
HEAD OFFICE AND BRANCHES

Bank of Italy
SAVINGS COMMERCIAL

HEAD OFFICE, SAN FRANCISCO

MEMBER FEDERAL RESERVE S
December 30, 1921

RESOURCES

Firnt Mortgage Loans on Real Estate $59,079,594
Other Loans and Diaconnta 3
I nitrd Stales Bonds and

Certificates of Indebtedneaa *2
State. Count) and Municipal Bonds 1
Other Bonds
Stock in Federal Reserve Bank
TOTAL U. S. AND OTHER SECURITIES
Hue fiom Federal Reserve Bank
t ash and Due from Other Banka 1
TOTAL CASH AND DUE FROM BANKS
Hanking Premises Furniture. Fixture*

and Safe Depoeit Vaulte
Other Real Estate Owned
' "-miners' Liability under Letters of

Credit and Acceptances
Interest Earned but not Collected
I mployees' Penaion Fund (Curried on Books at).
Other Resources

Total Resources

LIABILITIES
HEPOSITS
Ihvidends Unpaid
■mount Collected but not Earned
10", Med for Taxes and Interest Accrued
'•Iters of Credit. Acceptances and Time Drafts
Hills Payable. Federal Reserve Bank
licdiv ounta, Federal Reserve Bank

Dr. HARRY
MORGAN SAYS:
I want every man. woman and child in

California to know that Ace Dentistry means
not only high-class dental work, but also a
dental service to help you take care of the teeth
nature gave you. In the interest of better teeth
and health I am giving free examinations and
advice to any one who may wish to call at my
offices. To make this easier for you, I keep
open evenings until 9 o'clock; Sundays until
12 noon. All work done is of such high class
that 1 am able to give you a written guarantee.

AT THESE PRICES
you cannot afford to neglect your teeth and your health.

FILLINGS

Stop decay and save the
tooth, the better and cheaper

Plates CROWNS Crowns and
>er or lower. Will restore broken-down BridgeWork

teeth when the roots are in _ _

a good condition. $4*00

Special
Service for

Out of
912 Market Street, San Francisco Town People

Fresno Hakersfleld

$9.75

OLDSMOBILE
SPEED - POWER - DURABILITY

Price $1365 here
Motorists who nmilyzr ear values carefully will he Interested In
the following telegram:

San Francisco, Calif., October 81, loA.
Homestead Oarncc, San Mateo, Calif.

Model 47 Oldsmobile, equipped with standard pacemaker
body, yesterday ran 1000-mile test on Cotatt Speedway. Total
elapsed time for 1000 miles, 899 minutes, making over 00 2-8
miles per hour. The trial started at 1:05 n. m.. finished at 4:04
p. m. Dense fog encountered from 4 to 6:45 a. in. First 500
miles, average speed, 62 22-100 miles per hour; last 500 miles,
70 4-100 miles per hour. Last lap at rate of 72 miles per hour.
Fustest lap, 81 79-100 miles per hour. During the entire 1000
miles the bonnet was never lifted and motor running sweetly
and tmoothly at the finish, ltace officially observed and timet
by representatives of San Francisco press.

J. W. LEAVITT A CO.

Thut the Oldsniohllc could make this time proves thai It hits power
ami speed. That It eoultl make the 1000 miles without even ral
the houiiet proves that It Is dcpcnduhle, reliable and diirnble.

OLDSMOBILE
Four and Eight

OAKLAND
Six

TELEPHONE FOR A DEMONSTRATION

HOMESTEAD GARAGE
T. J. BROWN. Agent

Thirteenth Avenue and Highway
Telephone S. M. 19 San Mateo, Calif.

1 rEM

4.409.19

$194,179 419.80

»pit:.| Paid In $10,000,009
^rplus 2.500.000.
"divided Profits 2.530.9,1
»TAI. CAPITAL, SURPLUS AND UNDIVIDED PROFIT:
Total Liabilities

<177,867,610.68
601.802.04
91.285.88
130,389.61
451,463.53

Nolle
Noqd

179.142.50L74

15.036 i> i)6
191,179.449.80

the issue of 50,000 additional shares of stock on
I'V'D IN CAPITAL will

Giannini and W. R. Williams bring separately duly s
y •«>> that said A. P. Giannini is'President and that said

The Story of Our Grow
As Shown by a Comparative Statement of Our R

he.. 1904 ....

Prober. 1908

December, 1912
December, 1916
December, 1920 $157
December 30, 1921 . $194,17

NUMBER OF DEPOSITORS. 291,904

Deposits made to and induding Janua ), 1922
will earn interest from January 1, 19

8285,436.97
<2,574,004.90
228,814.56

$1)5,995.24
685.08
49.80

Cook With

CALIFENE
The Perfect Shortening

Made right here at home, it comes to
you fresher than Eastern-made shortenings

CALIFENE
Is the shortening that satisfies. Ingredi¬
ents are plainly indicated on each j tin.

Manufactured under the watchful eyes of
the U. S. Government inspectors by the

Western Meat Company

Cailifene
is made of vegetable oil ant.
beef fat, the elements w hich
make for good digestion. It
is made in a government
inspected factory, sanitary
and clean. Ask your grocjr
"

Califene

SOUTH SAN FRANCISCO

)■
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NOTIZIE DALLA CONTEA
IN ITALIANO.

I TRUSTEES RIUNITI
IN SESSIONE REGULAR

South San Francisco fa i piani per
nna pulizia generate, stando a queilo
che fu stabilito alls, rlunione
Lunedi' sera. L'agrnte speclale Bel-
loni e l'ufflciale sa itar.o Dottore J
C. McGovern furono incarlcatl di fare
un'ispezione generate del contradinl
nel dietro casa e specialmente dove
viene tenuto il bestiame. Dopo una
lunga dlscussione sul metodo
migliorare le condizlone della cltta',
includendo i passi necessari, quali la
pulizia del lotti vocanti, la sistema-
zlone di luci elettriche sulle vie, la
costruzione di altre case, la pianta-
gione di alberi ecc., fu appuntato un
comitato presieduto dai Trustees Cun¬
ningham ed Eschelbach per inveeti-
gare via di miglloramento p fare
raccommandazione al concilio stesso.

L'associazlone del mercanti e la
Camera di Commercio furono invitate
di appuntare un comitato per co-
operare nel suddetto lavoro. L'appli-
cazione di John Brussa per iicenza di
vendere bibite leggere fu accettata.
l^a Iicenza per vendita dl bibite leg¬
gere di Sam Bogdelas, Geo. F-ankos,

Phoenix Hosiery
Prices

New I'riees on Phoenix Hosiery
Victor and Columbia Records.
$1.10 Ladies' Silk Hose
New price $1.20

$1.45 Ladies Silk Hose
New price $1.55

$1.80 Ladies' Silk Hose
New price $1.00

, 75c Men's Silk Sox
New price HOC

$1.00 Men's Silk Sox
New price $1.10
Buy Them Before January 9

TRABE AT HOME
and

SEE US FIRST

A. T. ARNDT
319 Grand Avenne

SOUTH SAN FRANCISCO

Call and hear the latest New
Virtor and Columbia Rerords.

JANUARY VICTOR
"Molly-O" No. 18829
"Ten Little Fingers and Ten
Little Toes" No. 18830

"The Sheik" No. 18831
"Say It, Music" No. 18828
"Weep No More, My Mammy"

No. 18825

COLUMBIA JANUARY
"Georgia Rose" No. 3513
"Gypsy Blues" No. 3514
"April Showers" No. 3515
"Leave Me With a Smile"

No. 3512

VICTROLAS, SONORAS,
GRAFOSOLAS

Peninsula Drug Co.
H. A. CAVASSA

E. C. Peck, who was confined to his
home by illness for about a week, Is
now out again.
E. H. Lewis of the Service Garage

has been confined to his home for the

past ten days.
Edwin Brawn, who was confined to

his bed New Year's Day, is able to be
about again.
/ Are you going to attend the big
whist party to be given by the Mer¬
chants' Association at Metropolitan
Hail, January 18? There will be over

$200 in prizes given away.
Mr. and Mrs. C. W. King spent New

Year's day at the home of Mrs. King's
sister, Miss A. Browning in San Fran¬
cisco.
Mr. and Mrs. C. W. King had as their

guests last Wednesday, Mr. and Mrs.
A. Cochrane and their daughter, Fern.
The evening was spent in playing
cards.

Are you going to attend the bigj
whist party to be given by the Mer¬
chants' Association at Metropolitan.
Hall, January 18? There will be over

$200 in prizes given away.
The Enterprise is in receipt of a post

card from Mr. and Mrs. W. Martin

saying that they are having an enjoy¬
able time at Galesburg 111., and that
the health of Mr. Martin's father^
whose illness called them east, is im¬
proving in spite of his age of 89
years.
Rod Tibbetts, wife and daughter.

Rhoda, and granddaughter, Onnette
Nesaier, were among the passengers
on the ferry boat, Garden City, which
went adrift Christmas morning. Both
children were violently ill, and are re¬
cuperating at the home of relatives in
Alameda.

Are you going to attend the big
whist party to be given by the Mer¬
chants' Association at Metropolitan
Hall, January 18? There will be over
$200 in prizes given away.

On Wednesday afternoon of January
11th at 1:30 o'clock the Junior high
school gymnasium class will give an
exhibition of its fork at the high
school. Parents of the children and
all others interested are cordially in¬
vited to attend. The exhibition will
Include floorwork, dancing, games,

stunts and games.

A group of young people attended
the Orpheum New Year's Eve and
later watched the old year out at The
1States, where they had a table for
the evening. Those in the party were
Miss Bernice Holbrook, Misses Ruth
and Florence Church of Sausalito,
Melba Staele of Crockett, Russell
Wishart of Crockett, Charles Dietzius
and Walter Muhlman of San Fran¬
cisco, and Charles Church of Sausa¬
lito.

An honest but bashful man may

have shifty eyes, and the biggest
rouges can glare you down with their
straightforward gaze, but all shifty-
eyed men are not honest, and all
straight-gazers are not crooks.

Louis Pouios, C. Stierman, C. Stcphan-
opoulos ed Henry Scampini fu data
mentre l'applicazlone dl Ralph Am¬
brose dell S. P. Hotel fu ritenuta finO
alia prossima rlunione.

AULA RIUNIONE
RE60LARE III SUPERVISORS

Alia rlunione dei supervisors di
Lunedi' scorso furono venduti i bonl

per valore di $360,000 all'Amerlcan
National Bank di San Francisco per la
scuoia superiors di San Mateo con un

esatto interesse ed un premlo di
$32,090. Furono pure venduti $200,-
000 boni per la scuoia elementare di
San Mateo a Stephen ft Co. di San
Francisco con esatto lntcresse e $19,-
145 di premlo. Molte furono le offerete
ricevute per i boni.
Furono ricevuti rapporti dal county

clerk sceriifo, county farm, ufilciale
sanitario. vetlrannrio della contea, re¬
corder ed 11 collettore tasse.
La Signora Nettie Hunter fu ap-

puntata assistente libraia per avere In
consegna il ramo librario di Lomita
Park.
II perito della contea George Kneese

rapporto' che il fosso di scolo viclno
ai cimiterl era completato dal con-
trattore il glorno 19 Decembre, 1921.
II concilio si riunlra' ancora il 9 di
Gennaio alle ore 10 a. m.

NOTICE TO CREDITORS.

uf Atom
Whitehead, Deceased.
Notice is hereby Riven by the under¬

signed administrator of the Estate of
Alma Whitehead, deceased, to the cred¬
itors of and all persons having claims
against the said deceased, to tile them,!
with the necessary vouchers, in the)olttee of the Clerk of the Superior Court
of the State of California, in and for!
the County of San Mateo, or to exhibit !
the same, with the necessary vouchers, i
within Four ( I) months after the tirst !
publication of this notice to the said
administrator at the law office of .1. W
Coleberd, Bank Building. South San I
Francisco, San Mateo County. Cali¬
fornia. the same being the place for the i
transaction of the business of said I
estate in the County of San Mateo, State
of California.
Dated this 3tat day of December, A. 1) i

1921.
CHARLES WHITEHEAD. !

Administrator of the Estate of Alma
Whitehead, Deceased.

.1. W. COLEBERD, Attorney for Ad- !
mlntstrator.
First publication in "The Enterprise,"

January 6, 1922. 1-6-61 i

K K

Choice Meats

WESTERN MEAT COMPANY
GOVERNMENT STAMPED

GOODS

SOUTH CITY MEAT MARKET
A. RASPADORI

249 Grand Avenue

35
■

FOR SALE
New Modern 5-Room

Bungalow
Small Pa ment Down and Balance

on Terms Like Rent

THIS IS A BARGAIN

E. C. PECK COMPANY
Lot Selling Agents and Home Builders

FOB SOUTH $AN FRANCISCO LAND ft IMPROVEMENT COMPANY
209-210 XIAMT BUII.DINO COB. QBAMS ABB LIND1M AT1I.

South Ban Francisco

BORN.
McMILLS—In South San Francisco,
December 27, 1921, to the wife of G.
W. Mc.Mills, a son.

GARBARINO—In South
clsco, December 30, 1921
wife of Stephen Garbarino. a da,'

FRATERNAL HALL
South San Francisco

January 11th, 1922

What are the reasons for the low buying
power of a dollar?

Why are wages being reduced faster than the
cost of living?

Do you know that you are partly responsible
for these conditions and that you can change
them?

Hear these questions discussed and solved at
a lecture in Fraternal Hall, January 11, 1922.
Admission free.

Overstock Sale
The Close of the Holiday Season Finds TTs With a

Surplus of Stock on Hand.

We Are Going to Give Our Customers the Benefit by
Cutting the Prices of All Goods in Our Store.

15 to 25 Per]Cent
For Two Weeks

Beginning Monday, Jan. 9
This Is Fresh Stock Bought for the Holiday Trade.

Come iu, Look the Stock and Prices Over and Be
Convinced.

We Carry Full Lines of
Women's and Children's Clothing and Millinery,

Men's and Boys' Furnishings
to Choose From

THE HUB
CHAS CtUIDI, Prop.

313-15 Grand Avenue Phone 163-W

better cooking—electrically
Better Cooking is cooking freed from all uncertainty as to
results—cooking that is done in comfort—cooking that is
clean and thit permits clean surroundings—cooking that is
economical aid that prevents shrinkage while retaining the
finest flavor and the whole food value of each dish. These are
the character.stics of up-to-date cooking on

an electric range

Electrc heatis uniform and ready at the turn of a switch.
Better cooki.g implies entire safety. Electric cooking is en¬

tirely safe. It is clean and convenient
The Electri' Range combines every element which modern
domestic scince demands as necessary to correct cookery.

Inquire about our
easy payment purchase plan and

special water-heating rate

pacific gas and electric company
N. 388 Linden Ave, South San Francisco
Telephone, South San Francisco 137

pOR tie half year ending December 31,
I 9]1, a dividend has been declared at

the rateof Four (4) per cent on all savings
deposit! payable on and after TUESDAY,
January 3, 1922. Dividends not called
for are .dded to and bear the same rate of
interests the principal from January 1,
1922* Money deposited on or before
January 10, 1922, will earn interest from
January 1, 1922.

Ipgf
[21 9

Bnk of South San Francisco
Grand and Linden Avenues

South San Francisco, Calif.

Genuine
Common Sense

ManJ'Ytrtl owners can afford to own anil oper¬
ate al car they may choose, but they prefer a
Fort#because it is a Ford."

For (because it is a Ford" means depend
abilij^, ease of operation, efficiency—and it
inea|p sure, quick transportation.

And 'because it is a Ford" means good taste,
pride if ownership and genuine Common Sense.

The EPord St>dan, a closed car of distinction,
beai|t and convenience, is the ideal all year
'rounl car, for pleasure or business—for the
fane, town or city. It gives you all that any
car ftm give at a much lower cost for operation
and luaintenance.

FortlOars of all types are in great demand, so
placft your order at once if you wish to avoid
delaj in delivery.

THE FORD DEALER

FRED J. LAUTZE
Telephone 48

San Bruno Road South San Franqisco


